Longview Ghallenges UUA " Patriarchal
A Highlight of
The eatalyst and a highlight of the Jan. 7-8
delegates meeting was the address by Lueile
Sehuek Longview, a denominational leader who
refers to herself as lfChange Agent Without
Portfolio.tt Here are exeerpts from her remarks:
An ever inereasing number of feminists
among Unitarian Universalists are seeking a
spiritual identity beyond what patriarehy has
said it to be. Womenrs seareh for spiritual
experienees leads us to a new sense-of-se1f and
to new ways-of-being beyond the male doetrines
and laws that deeree primaey, empowerment
'and dominanee for males
- while naming suffering, obedienee and ehastity to be the lot of
females.

Over the past six years, through

the

proeess of the business resolution, the only
rneans available to us, f eminists in the pews
have been endeavoring to bring into foeus within the UUA the sex bias that is so basie to the
Judeo-Christian tradition and to world religions
generally.

thinking and aeting. We see the reaetionary

forees everywhere.
And wherever we look, we also see networks of people exploring the new spiritual age
outside and beyond institutionalized religion.
Meditation, dream-world analysis, and others all
point to a shift away from a religion mediated
by authorities, to one of direet personal experienee - a shift away from belief to knowing.
There is a growing sense that whatever answers
there are to our quest for meaning must eome
from within ourselves.
This new eonseiousness promises to release
a spiritual foree transeending religious and
eultural boundaries, drawing us into a sense of
oneness - oneness not only with the hurnan
eommunity globally, but oneness with the

totality of life.

'Many obstaeles are meountered by mmt resolutions m their way to adoption and
implementation, but the effort to ehange sexism in the prineiples by the resolution proeess is speeial
and the obstaeles more numerous than usual.n

By adopting the Women and Religion
Resolution at the General Assembly in L977,
members and leaders of the UUA agreed not
only to foeus on theologieal assumptions that
are sexist, but to seek new ways of eoneeptualizing relationships that are free of
hierarchy and domination.
Through implementation of that resolution
whieh ealls for the denomination t'to avoid
sexist assumptions and language in the futurertt
we join the phenomenal movement to bring
about ideologieal ehange and to reaeh for a new
eonseiousness that feminists are initiating in all
religious denominations.
Reaetionarly Forees Everlzwhere

It is

wom€Dr that half of humanity historieally exeluded from shaping religious traditions, who are now pushing for new ways of
pereeiving and for new ways of relating that
will expand our sense-of-being in the world.
Sueh a ehange in understanding and in atitude is
revolptionary and will be extremely painful. As
old myths are challneged and begin to fall,

religious institutions

will resist and beeome

more deeply entrenehed in patriarehal ways of
4

Onee called to our attention, we suddenly
see a seemingly endless number of transforrrrative explorations in all areas of life:
In the area of health
-hofistie health, selfhealing.

In environment and eco_l9gX, eered by Ralph
Nader.

In eeonomies

ffi
,

-

movements, eooperatives,
eeologieally harrnonious life styles.
In the_area of empowerment Networking. Aeeompanying the needy
rather than serving their needs.
Participatory demoeraey rather than

representative demoeraey

(Peaee

marehes - anti-nuelear demonstrations)
In the area of learning ems approaeh to knowledge
(eU is related - not isolated streams of
thought)
The sum of all of these explorations points
to a revolution in eonseiousness in the whole
eulture. Ifm grateful every day to have lived to
see the beginnings of a eultural shift, to be able
to push for a new beginning - & new Genesis.
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Never before have we had so mueh respon-

sibility for remaking ourselves and our world.

The erisis is at hand. Thought patterns built on
the assumption that hierarehy and domination is
the only basis for relating lead us toward global
destruetion.
Never before have we had the sense-of-self

that the new feminism is bringing to

women.

our self ernpowerment.
And never before have we had the tools the analysis, the insights and the new perspeetives with whieh to make a signifieant
differenee in how reality is pereeived.
We. must own

The Women And Religion Resolution
Many of us have ehosen to work for ehange

within our own religious eommunity by
pressuring for irnplementation of the Women
and Religion Resolution. We found, however,
that the leadership which eontrols the
interpretation and the implernentation of
resolutions was misinterpreting the resolution
by:

&.

Ignoring three previous resolutions that
eentered on obtaining equal opportunity
for women within the denorninational
hierarehy, and in their plaee, elaiming
that the Women and Religion
Resolution was about that institutional
eoneern; and by

b.

-

Denying that the Wornen and Religion
Resolution was eoneerned with moving
beyond patriarehal pereeptions that see
man &s the model human being, and
women as rfthe other.rt

To bring the Women and Religion Resolution into theologieal foeus, feminists turned
to the prineiples of the denomination and looked

at the underlying assumptions
statements.

in those basie

We saw that the prineiples whieh

sup-

posedly ineluded women - one-ha1f or more of
our membership - eommitted us rrto eherish and
spread the universal truths taught by the great
prophets and teaehers of humanity in every age
and tradition.rt

We knew that it was the universal truths of
te
those male prophets and teac
men and diminish women. Those cherished prophets and teaehers initiated and perpetuated
sexism, the very issue so basie to all
diserimination.
We saw that by remaining quiet and holding
to those prineiples in the UUA and thereby
furthering the sexist assumptions of patriarehy,
we were partieipating in our own diminishrnent.
The only means available to feminists who
wanted to open a proeess whereby the bias of
the UUA principles would be eonsidered was
again through the business resolution.
A draft of revised prineiples was developrnent over a period of two years, and distriets were asked to subm mit the revision as
prepared by feminists and voted by the 19 80
Convoeation of Women and Religion as a resolution to update prineiples. Five distriets and
fourteen aetive member soeieties submitted the
reeommended version. One district arnended it.
Many obstaeles are eneountered by most
resolutions on their way to adoption and implementation, but the effort to ehange sexism in
the prineiples by the resolution proeess is
speeial and the obstaeles more numerous than
usual,

A Task Without End
When we degenderized the prineiples in
L97 2 we buried the evidenee of that faet but did
nothing to ehange peoplers attitude and perspeetive. We eovered over the historie faet

that the UUA, like other religious denorrrinatioos, has been an assoeiation with a

patriarehal orientation.
One of the lessons we must all learn is that
reality is standpoint determined, and where you
stand in a hierarehieal relationship affeets what
you see.

And we are not told that

it took many

years to eome to a merger agreement. If we
eould get a perspectiqe on that ongoing adjustrnent to ehange, then -perhaps we could see the
fo1ly in assuming that an analysis of patriarchy
and an integration of the feminist perspeetive
ean eome about in a three-year time slot.
Wetre undertaking a task without end. We
need an ongoing proeess. It is not the final
agreement on a statement that is important,
but the proeess of how we amive at that
staternent,
The UUA has eome of age as a New Age is
beeoming. Our principles should refleet that
faet.

